SURREY NATIONAL GOLF CLUB CHARITY DAY
In support of
“PROSTATE CANCER UK”

FRIDAY, 15TH MARCH 2019
Four Ball TEXAS SCRAMBLE competition
Club Full Handicap
Quiz question on each Hole

ENTRANCE FEE £30.00 (MEMBERS) - £50 GUESTS
To include Bacon roll and coffee, 18 holes of golf, lunch and prizes
There will be a number of Team Prizes and additional prizes for Nearest the Pin and Longest Drive
During dinner there will be an Auction and Raffle

ENTRIES AND PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE 8TH MARCH 2019
SHOTGUN START AT 9 AM
Please complete the entry form below and send it with your cheque to:
Charity Day
Surrey National Golf Club, Rook Lane, Chaldon, Caterham, Surrey CR3 5AA

Please make cheques payable to “Surrey National Golf Club”
YOUR ENTRY FEE CHEQUE WILL BE BANKED UPON RECEIPT

Entries will be taken on a ‘first come first served’ basis
For more details please contact
the Pro Shop at Surrey National
or visit http://www.surreynationalcharityday.com/

I enclose our entrance fee of £…….. for a team of 4 players in the Surrey National Charity Day 2019. PLEASE PRINT ALL DETAILS

Team Contact .......................... Tel No: ........................................ H/Cap ..... 

Email Address..................................................................................................................

Player 2 ....................................... Home Club ................................. H/Cap ..... 

Player 3 ....................................... Home Club ................................. H/Cap ..... 

Player 4 ....................................... Home Club ................................. H/Cap ..... 

ANY SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS...........................................................................